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Penelitian ini bertujuan untuk menganalisis perjuangan Hazel melawan 
kanker dalam novel Green John's The Fault in Our Star (2012) melalui pendekatan 
psikologis individu. Penelitian ini termasuk penelitian kualitatif. Teknik 
pengumpulan data dari penelitian ini adalah penelitian kepustakaan dan teknik 
analisis data. Dalam penelitian ini adalah mengklarifikasi data yang diperoleh dengan 
memilih yang diperlukan dan menganalisa data berdasarkan psikologis individu oleh 
Adler. Hasil analisis ini menunjukkan perjuangan Hazel melawan kanker. Dia 
menunjukkan seorang gadis berusia 16 tahun yang berjuang melawan kanker selama 
bertahun-tahun. Hazel adalah seorang remaja gigih berjuang saat bepergian ke 
Belanda. Dengan segala kekurangan di tubuh Hazel, dia membuktikan bahwa dia 
memiliki tekad yang kuat, mimpi yang tinggi, hubungan sosial yang baik, semangat 
kreatif dan semangat yang kuat untuk bisa bertahan hidup. Dia juga mampu 
membuktikan bahwa penderita kanker juga bisa mencapai impian yang diinginkan. 
Itulah yang membuat hidupnya bermakna dan bermanfaat bagi orang-orang di 
sekitarnya. 
 
Kata kunci: perjuangan melawan kanker, kanker, mimpi, motivasi 
 
ABSTRACT 
The study is aimed at analyzing struggle against cancer of Hazel on Green 
John’s The Fault in Our Star novel (2012) by individual psychological approach. 
This study belongs to qualitative research. The technique of the data collection of 
this research is library research and technique of data analysis of this research are 
clarifying the obtained data by selecting the necessary one and analyzing data based 
on individual psychological by Adler. The results of this analysis show Hazel’s 
struggle against cancer. She showed a 16 year old girl who fought against cancer for 
years. Hazel is a teenager who struggle while traveling to the Netherlands. With all 
the flaws in Hazel's body, she proves that she has strong determination, high dreams, 
good social relationships, creative spirit and strong spirit to survive her life. She is 
also able to prove that a cancer patient can also achieve the desired dream. That is 
what makes her life meaningful and useful to the people around her. 
 
Keyword: struggle against cancer, cancer, dream, motivate 
 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Cancer is a term for diseases in which abnormal cells divide without 
control and can invade nearby tissues. Cancer cells can also spread to other parts 
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of the body through the blood and lymph systems. They die when they are worn 
out or damaged, and then they are replaced with new cells. Usually people with 
cancer feel that there is no future for them. With a short life they just want to fill 
their life with waiting and doing nothing. But not all people with cancer do 
that,  several  people  sometimes  make  their  own  activity  to  fight  the  cancer 
supposed they get better or even cure from it. 
The Fault In Our Stars is the sixth novel of John Green was launched 
in 2012. The book with the number 24 of this chapter tells the story of the life 
of Hazel Grace Lancaster, patients with stage IV thyroid cancer and tumors in 
his lungs that follows a group of encouragement for cancer forced her mother 
to socialize once stated that Hazel depression. In the group that she met with 
Augustus Waters, a 17 years man who has a 'half' legs because of a knee to 
his right leg amputated because of bone cancer, or osteosarcoma ever 
suffered. 
The story starts with Hazel Grace Lancaster, a cancer patient 16 years 
old .Hazel is cited as a miracle by doctors because she including as 30 percent 
one who manages use phalanxifor. The molecule made especially to slow the 
growth and step by step tumor can be hidden. Around three years, she 
depressed cause of cancer. 
The problem statement of the study will focus on The Fault In Our Stars 
Novel. How is the struggle of Hazel’s against cancer in the novel of The Fault 
in Our Stars by John Green viewed from Individual Psychological Approach. 
The objective of study is to analyze To carry out the study, the researcher will 
limit the study on the major character Hazel in the novel of The Fault in Our 
Stars by John Green and focuses on the sixth element of individual 
psychological theory of Adler. 
From the background above, the researcher is interested in analyzing 
the novel because firstly the novel is a depiction of the realities of life with all 
kind problems. Secondly, the novel has moral message to implementation in 
real life. Thirdly, the novel persuaded us to reach our dream comes true 
although many problems have some risk. So, the researcher tries to make an 
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analysis related with individual psychological and the novel in one literature 
research entitled “STRUGGLE AGAINST CANCER REFLECTED IN 
JOHN GREEN’S THE FAULT IN OUR STARS (2012) : AN 
INDVIDUAL PSYCHOLOGICAL APPROACH.” 
 
2. RESEARCH METHOD 
The research belongs to qualitative research. The material object of this 
study is The Fault in Our Star novel written by Green John. The formal object of 
this study is the struggle against cancer of Hazel analyzed by using individual 
psychological approach. This research focuses on discussing structural element 
and struggle against cancer of major character shows that each arrangement of 
them gives an important element in constructing the major character’s behavior. 
There are two sources of data in this study, primary data are Fault in Our Star 
novel written by Green John and secondary data are taken from other resources 
related to the research. They are websites, journals, biography of the author and 
research paper related with the research. Technique of data collection is the 
library research. The steps in this library research are the researcher reads the 
novel repeatedly, takes notes of important information, clarifies and makes 
conclusion the data into several part based on its clarification. The first step in 
analyzing the data in this study is analyzed and interpreted descriptively the data 
by selecting the necessary one. The second step is analyzed, interpreted, 
identified and classified the Hazel’ struggle against  by applying Adler’s theory. 
 
3. RESEARCH FINDING AND DISCUSSION 
The underlying of individual psychological as mentioned focuses on struggle 
against cancer of the major character named Hazel Grace Lancaster in solving 
the problem in order to find out the result of the problem statement. In the 
individual psychological theory has six major principles. They are fictional 
finalism, inferiority feeling, striving for superiority, social interest, style of life, 




3.1 Fiction Finalism 
Fiction finalism from the main character is Hazel’s wishes. Hazel loves 
reading books. She has a favorite novel entitled An Imperial Affliction.  Her 
favorite novel entitled An Imperial Affliction is Peter Van Houten. She gets 
motivation from the novel. 
I‟d learned this from my aforementioned third best friend, Peter Van Houten, 
the reclusive author of An Imperial Affliction, the book that was as close a 
thing as I had to a Bible. Peter Van Houten was the only person I‟d ever come 
across who seemed to (a) understand what it‟s like to be dying, and (b) not 
have died. (TFIOS,2012, p.13) 
 
Because of her love for the novel he reread as much as possible. The 
teenager, has stage 4 cancer, a desire that may not be thought of by others. She 
wanted to meet a favorite novel author tittled An Imperial Affliction. She is very 
curious about the ending of the novel. She wanted to know what happened to the 
character of Anna's mother, the Dutch Tulip Man and the Sisyphus Hamster. 
I want to go to Amsterdam, and I want him to tell me what happens after the 
book is over, and I just don‟t want my particular life, and also the sky is 
depressing me, and there is this old swing set out here that my dad made for 
me when I was a kid.” (TFIOS,2012, p.121) 
 
She is a strong teenager. She wants to fight her illness. With her fighting 
the illness, it is what makes her parents happy .She wants her parent be happy. 
She does not want her parents to be sad when she (maybe) died.  
“I want you guys to have a life,” I said. “I worry that you won‟t have a life, 
that you‟ll sit around here all day with no me to look after and stare at the 
walls and want to off yourselves.” (TFIOS,2012, p.297) 
 
3.2 Inferiority Feeling 
Everyone has a sense of inferiority as well as the main character of The 
Fault in Our Star novel. The cause of inferiority feeling is very diverse. It may 
come from an unfortunate childhood, from the bitter experience gained in 
environment. It can also come from the parent's unwise attitude in educating, or 
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perhaps because of his or her body or physical state which is not or less than 
perfect. This young girl will be inferiority when her cancer down. She will feel 
lost control and getting very hurt. 
..I couldn‟t catch my breath, and my lungs were acting desperate, gasping, 
pulling me out of the bed trying to find a position that could get them air, and 
I was embarrassed by their desperation, disgusted…(TFIOS,2012, p.25) 
 
 Actually she is very kind. She tried to share her cannula with a kid but she 
can not be breath for long time without cannula. It makes her unhappy. She 
thinks better be alone and many people can not see her is different. 
Well,” I said, “I wish I could give you my cannula but I kind of really need 
the help.” I already felt the loss. I focused on my breathing as Jackie handed 
the tubes back to me.…(TFIOS,2012, p.47) 
 
 Before Hazel tried to make her dreams come true, she had been thinking 
negative and pessimistic. She guessed that if she was in Ansterdam it would 
endanger her. 
 
3.3 Striving for Superiority 
To get someone's desire must be able to overcome his inferiority feeling. 
Someone who has a strong drive and passion must get what she dreams of. 
Motivation is a state within Hazel which encourages him to perform certain 
activities in order to achieve a goal. Although Hazel was physically weak, she 
had a great spirit of life. 
I‟d written, care of his publisher, a dozen letters to Peter Van Houten, each 
asking for some answers about what happens after the end of the 
story…(TFIOS,2012, p.50) 
 
 She did not want be grenade that whenever can be destroyed anything. She 
motivates herself to be stronger than ever. Perhaps many people are afraid of 
hypodermic needles or medicines but since Hazel's kid gets used to them. So she 
will try to be bolder and face her illness. 
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People talk about the courage of cancer patients, and I do not deny that 
courage. I had been poked and stabbed and poisoned for years, and still I trod 
on. (TFIOS,2012, p.106) 
 
Maybe some people think that having cancer is a big problem, but Hazel 
thinks that cancer is a small thing that happens to be his body. She did not want 
to die of cancer. She believes that death comes because it's time and cancer is 
not the main cause. 
I tried to tell myself that it could be worse, that the world was not a wish-
granting factory, that I was living with cancer not dying of it, that I mustn‟t let 
it kill me before it kills me, and then I just started muttering stupid stupid 
stupid stupid stupid stupid over and over again until the sound unhinged from 
its meaning. I was still saying it when he called back. (TFIOS,2012, p.121) 
 
Although Hazel has a bad lung, she insists on learning about Anna Frank's 
history. Hazel succeeded through the steep staircase that doctors might have 
predicted Hazel could not to do. 
 
3.4 Social Interest 
Social interest can be described as  a feeling of responsibility for the 
difficulties faced by others in which a person is compelled to do something 
about it. Hazel is very kind to anyone. She is able to transform the energy in 
Lida’s personal characterized by the incidence of affective and reaction to fight 
the pain. She motivates and encourages positive energy to Lida. 
“Hazel is such an inspiration to me; she really is. She just keeps fighting the 
battle, waking up every morning and going to war without complaint. She‟s so 
strong. She‟s so much stronger than I am. I just wish I had her strength.” 
(TFIOS,2012, p.131) 
 
Hazel is able to build good communication with her parents so that there is 
no significant distance in the relationship between daughter and her parents. 
That's what makes her parents proud and love her. Hazel is never ashamed to 
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have friends who are physically different. She feels comfortable and does not 
mind it if they walked together. She always gave encouragement to Augustus. 
„Gus has great legs. I mean leg.‟ And then she would just laugh like a 
maniac.” (TFIOS,2012, p.176) 
“You get to battle cancer,” I said. “That is your battle. And you‟ll keep 
fighting,” I told him. I hated it when people tried to build me up to prepare for 
battle, but I did it to him.. (TFIOS,2012, p.216) 
 
The effects of positive energy’s Hazel makes Augustus was happy and eager to 
fight cancer. Hazel is a smart girl. When Augustus's cancer recurs, she was 
reading a poem. Hazel's purpose was to read poetry so that Augustus would 
divert his pain by listening to Hazel's poem. Hazel has a unique way to entertain 
Augustus. 
 
3.5 Style of Life 
Style of life refers to the unique pattern of traits, behaviors, and 
habits, which show the particular ways that a person does to reach his life goal 
The life style operates, in effect, upon the economy principle: it allows people to 
converse energy and focuses their attention to other such as various skills, 
attitudes, convictions, etc. But on this novel, the character Hazel shows that she 
has good attitudes where she became a girl with a social useful type. The 
quotation below shows the social useful type of Hazel in the middle of her lie 
against cancer. 
I went to Support Group for the same reason that I‟d once 
allowed nurses with a mere eighteen months of graduate 
education to poison me with exotically named chemicals: I 
wanted to make my parents happy. There is only one thing in 
this world shittier than biting it from cancer when you‟re 





The above quotation shows that Hazel is a good girl with a good attitude. In 
the middle of her lives against cancer she knows how to face it. She knows 
that her mother loves her very much so she does not want to disappoint her. 
When Hazel makes decision to leave the support group, her mother 
refuses her decision. Her mother wants her to keep following the group 
because she believes that the group can give the cure to her. It is the 
opposite that Hazel believes that the group is useless, but, because of her 
love in her mother finally she makes decision to come back with the group. 
This is why Hazel becomes a social useful girl in her life. 
 
An unnatural thing that happens around will definitely be the main of 
attention of those around her. Because Hazel uses the canulla in her nose is 
a sure thing in the minds of many people keep asking questions. It was 
Hazel's life style different from others. 
I was embarrassed to have this lady kneeling in front of me 
while everyone watched, so I texted Augustus while she did 
it…… 
… the lady behind the ticket counter announced they were 
going to start preboarding people who might need a bit of 
extra time and every single person in the gate area turned 
squarely to me, I saw Augustus fast-limping toward us with a 
McDonald‟s bag in one hand, his backpack slung over his 
shoulder. (TFIOS,2012, p.144) 
 
3.6 Creative Self 
Hazel is smart girl. She has a lot of creative self to create her world will be 
fine. Hazel’s creative self appears from herself and her environment. When 
Hazel is aware of her cancer recurrence she has a silly idea to eat ice cream. He 
wants to be like a normal person. It was a silly experiment. 
“I shouldn‟t,” she said, “but I‟m a rebel.” She gave me another plastic 





Hazel has a rare swing in use because of health factors. From the swing it 
is more wasteful swing is sold at an affordable price. Her silly idea was not just 
her be happy but other people who bought it was also happy. 
Desperately Lonely Swing Set Needs Loving Home  
One swing set, well worn but structurally sound, seeks new home. Make 
memories with your kid or kids so that someday he or she or they will look 
into the backyard and feel the ache of sentimentality as desperately as I did 
this afternoon. It‟s all fragile and fleeting, dear reader, but with this swing 
set, your child(ren) will be introduced to the ups and downs of human life 
gently and safely, and may also learn the most important lesson of all: No 
matter how hard you kick, no matter how high you get, you can‟t go all the 
way around. 
Swing set currently resides near 83rd and Spring Mill. (TFIOS,2012, p.124) 
 
Hazel is a very clever girl. He has his own perspective to face his life. This 
different perspective makes her be strong. Another unpredictable idea that she 




Based on the individual psychological analysis that it can be concluded 
that in The Fault In Our Star by John Green there is an illustration of as a 
psychological phenomenon in which the character has Thyroid cancer and she 
wants to meet her favorite author in Amsterdam. Hazel showed a 16-year-old 
girl who fought against cancer for years. Cancer is a malignant disease. Big 
happy people think will surrender or resigned if experienced it. A young girl 
always carries her oxygen tank wherever she goes. Hazel is a teenager who is 
always persistent and diligent in reaching what she wants.With all the flaws in 
Hazel's body, she proves that she has strong determination, high dreams, good 
social relationships, creative spirit and strong fighting spirit to live. She is also 
able to prove that a cancer patient can also achieve the desired dream. That is 
what makes her life meaningful and useful to the people around her. From The 
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Fault In Our Star, the author educates his readers to draw moral values and 
inspiration to face their lives from his novel. 
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